Supply chain planning systems in reverse logistics present the industry with new problems that demand new approaches. The specific problem ofthe reverse logistics for the end-of-life (EOL) products addressed in this study is to detennine the number of products to disassemble in a given time period to fulfill the demand of various components during that and subsequent time periods. We present a mathematical programming based model to solve the problem. When the problem is solved, it gives the number and thning of each product type to be disassembled in order to fuffill the demand of components needed at niiniinal disassembly and disposal costs. We illustrate the solution methodology with a case example.
INTRODUCTION
The supply chain planning in reverse logistics of end-of-life (EOL) products embraces many different characteristics of environmentally conscious manufacturing, including disassembly, reuse, recycling, and remanufacturing' . As manufacturers change from isolated business units to integrated network partners, they require effective and efficient Supply Chain Planning (SCP) strategies for materials, components, and products. SCP can help speed up the reverse logistics through the availability of online marketplace to support the networking of environmentally conscious product suppliers, manufacturers, distributors and customers. Online marketplace allows manufacturers and their network of suppliers and strategic partners to collaborate and conduct business over the internet, which aims to reduce the cost of doing business and boost the efficiency of participants (Fig. 1 ). This research focuses on the SCP system in reverse logistics to provide a way in which manufacturers can reclaim various models of a product for remanufactuñngZ .
The operational characteristics of reverse logistics are different from their manufacturing counterpart4. The challenge here is to model the system so that it can facilitate both intra-and inter-enterprise supply chain network for collecting and remanufacturing EOL products5. This network can be modeled as a supply chain, where products flow in both directions. A reverse supply chain represents the products collected from consumers and businesses back to manufacturers. They may consist of end-of-lease products, product traded-ins, and products returned due to legislative requirements. A forward supply chain represents the flow of items from manufacturers back to the consumers as refurbished products or components.
Some of the unique characteristics of the reverse logistics problem are highlighted below.
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Accumulation: There will be accumulations of certain kinds of parts due to uneven market demands for certain components. For instance, there may be higher demands for certain models of memory chips and hard drives while other dismantled parts with no demand pile up on the operations floor. Logistical Network: In a reverse logistics supply chain environment there will be potentially three separate entities: the assembly plant, the disassembly plant and the recycling plant. Operations therefore have to be planned from a larger perspective that comprise those three entities. The inventory policies will alter in terms of the level and location of buffer stocks. From the supply of products, to collection, to dismanthng, to reuse and/or recycling, the inventory of products and components must be properly maintained to balance the supply and demand of resources.
Transportation: Plant location decisions are influenced by the transportation cost of raw materials. However, when dealing with disassembly and recycling, the control for the flow of products is expected to increase several folds. Manufacturers will have to consider this problem and plan the locations of new assembly, disassembly or recycling plants appropriately. It is often more problematic than not to consider if for example, there are demands for a hundred used hard drives on the East coast, is it more cost effective to ship machines from the West coast, or to dismantle them and ship only the needed parts?
The main focus in this paper is on the systematic decision making approach used to determine the number of products to disassemble in a given time period to fulfill the demand ofvarious components during that and subsequent time periods. The paper is organized as follows. The next section briefly describes the areas of remanufacturing and planning for disassembly, 
BACKGROUND
A process of producing products by employing used parts yet having quality standards of new products is called remanufacturing. This process restores worn-out products to "like-new" conditions at a considerably reduced cost. The planning and control functions of remanufacturing are significantly more complicated than traditional manulacthring6. Because of this, developing analytical models to analyze remanufacturing systems is a challenging task. One particular requirement in a remanufacturing system is the need to disassemble reclaimed products based on the demand of their components. Previous works in the area of product disassembly can be classified into two categories based on the technique that is employed, viz., planning and scheduling, and the application of mathematical optimization methodology.
Many authors have looked at product disassembly in order to fuffill the demand of the components. Gupta and Taleb7 presented an algorithm for scheduling the disassembly of a discrete, well-defined product structhre. The algorithm determines the disassembly schedule for the components such that the demands for those components are satisfied. In their subsequent papers, Taleb et al.8 and Taleb and Gupta9 improved the methodology to include components/materials commonality as well as the disassembly of multiple product structures. However, they did not address the remanufacturing problem.
Some authors have applied mathematical programming in the area of materials and components reclamation. Isaacs and Gupta'° investigated the impact of automobile design on disposal strategies by using goal programming to solve the problem. Veerakamolmal and Gupta ' employed mathematical programming to balance the lot sizes for the disassembly of multipleproducts. The methodology optimizes the number of products of various types for disassembly in order to fuffill the demand for components. The result offers the minimum lot size for disassembly while maximizing the revenue from selling the retrieved components.
PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED IN REVERSE LOGISTICS 1. Economic Problems
The last few years have seen a tremendous growth in the demand for durable consumer goods. The rapid development and improvement of products have given rise to additional demand resulting in shortened lifetime of most products. This in turn has increased the quality of used products scrapped. The bulk of the scrap comes from automobiles, household appliances, consumers electronic goods, and at an increasing rate from computers. In reverse logistics, the value of returned products may decrease more rapidly than their new counterparts. Accelerating the process of the reverse supply chain to drive value preservation is critical. Coupled with the rapidly increasing return volumes, the complexity of return logistics becomes problematically complex.
Environmental Problems
The most prominent evidence of our environmental problem comes from the growing need for waste disposal. Originally, the majority of our municipal wastes were landfilled. However, the shortcomings of our reliance on landfilling has become evident: they pose unacceptable environmental risks because of their location or simply because they have filled up, and they pose hazardous risks to human health through ground water contamination and toxic air emissions. As a result, numerous landfills, especially in larger cities where enormous amount of waste is generated everyday, have closed down. While new landfills are being built at a relatively slower rate, they are located further away, thus sending the costs of hauling waste much higher. Furthermore, U.S. Congress passed a toxic waste cleanup bill known as "Superfund", stating that the costs of cleaning up contaminated waste sites be shared among those who dispose. The growing expense ofwaste management has, in turn, helpedjustify the need to escalate recycling and reuse.
Operational Problems
Some of the type of questions that need answers include the following.
• What is the least number of machines I need in order to disassemble the parts demanded?
• What are the most economical machines to dismantle evaluating fair market value of the machine?
. Should we dismantle machines where the current residual value or fair market value is greater than the sum of the parts (e.g. for computers, usually 5-6 parts are valuable: motherboard, display panel, keyboard, HDD, memoiy, CD-ROM drive)?
. Must the system always select the machines which yield more reliable parts when the yield of model is greater than or equal to other machines when dismantled to meet parts demand (e.g., 100 parts demanded can be found in Machine 1 & Machine 2. However, machine 1 has 80% reliability yield and Machine 2 has 50%)?
PROBLEM STATEMENT
The primary objective of the model developed in this paper is to provide a cost efficient way in which manufacturers can reclaim products for remanufacturing. We assume that the supply of products, which have been disposed of at the end of their lives, is finite. Since shortages in this supply are eminent which, in turn, lead to possible shortages in the supply of components for remanulacturing, the method has to account for the possibility of component inventory and/or ordering additional (new) components to fulfill the demand. After disassembly, unwanted components and materials are sent for recycling or proper disposal. Due to possible deterioration in the conditions of some recovered components, inventory of only certain components is maintained. The shell life of each component may vary.
COMPONENTS REQUIREMENTS PLANNING PROCEDURE
Components Requirement Planning (CRP) addresses the problem of determining the disassembly schedule for all the products. We assume that the batch of products to be disassembled is composed of two or more models of appliances belonging to the same product platform, i.e. there is component commonality within these products. The products are disassembled to obtain the various components. The terminology used in components requirements planning is explained below:
Gross Requirements (GR,): Demand ofproducts and components in period t; Receipts from External Sources (SRi): Additional components received in period t from other sources (unplanned); Available Balance (ABe): Number of components in inventory at the beginning of period t. Note that the number of items in inventory is influenced by the shell life of each component; 
Assembly Lead Time (LI'): The time it takes to assemble products; Ordering Lead Time (RI): The time required to obtain the products for disassembly; Shelf Life (SL): Number of periods that a component can be kept in inventory without becoming obsolete/degraded. An unwanted component has a shelf life of zero.
We assume the following:
• There is an upper limit to the number of each type of used product (S,) available from the distributors in each time period.
• The dissembler may order any number of used products of each type (up to a maximum of S,) from the distributors, in each time period, to fuffill the demand of components. Any additional need has to be fulfilled with new components. . Afterthe disassembly ofproducts, the components with no demand are recycled for materials or sent to disposal. . The demanded components are sorted into good quality and defective lots. The defective components are recycled for materials or sent to disposal. The good quality components are sold to the remanufacturer if they can be utilized in the current period. The good quality components, which cannot be utilized in the current period (over-supply), are recycled for materials or sent to disposal, iftheir shelf lives are zero. Otherwise, they are sold to the remanufacturer for use in the subsequent period(s).
We now present a supply chain optimization procedure to determine the lot-sizes ofproducts (for disassembly) to obtain from the distributors to fuffill the components requirements for remanufacturing. The procedure, while detennining if there is a potential shortage in the supply of reusable components, optimizes the lot-size of products to disassemble in each time period. It also provides the process planner with a detailed component retrieval plan, which leads to an enhanced CRP perfonnance in the reverse logistics supply chain environment. Procedure:
Step 1: Input the required data such as: the length of the planning horizon (7), the demand of products to remanufacture (GRe), and the maximum supply of products (S1)1 (end-of-lease or available at each product distribution center) in period t, (1 t I). In addition, prepare product specific information such as: the disassembly times, the components commonality and multiplicity, the demand, the value, the weight, the recycling cost factor, and the disposal cost index for each component. Set t = 1.
Step 2: Detennine the maximum yield for demanded components after quality percentages have been accounted for.
Step Step 5: Formulate and solve the IP model. Using the demand of reusable components (Di), the maximum supply of products (S,), and the product/component specific information, obtain the number ofproducts to order for disassembly and the net profit Step 7: Check ifthe whole planning horizon has been planned (t = 7). ffyes, proceed to Step 8. If not, set t =t+ 1 and go to
Step 2.
Step 8: Stop.
CASE EXAMPLE
We consider a case example to illustrate the application of the supply chain optimization procedure. A computer company remanufactures and distributes two new computer models (PC5 and PC6), that partially utilize the components from four different computer models (PCi, PC2, PC3 and PC4) at the end of their lease terms ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Let the planning horizon be ten periods, and the Assembly and Ordering Lead Times (LT and RT) be one period each (assume that items can be disassembled in the same period they are received). Tables 1 and 2 show a sample of the input data that is required on each product and its components.
Design DXI for manufacturing the PCi PC2 and PC5 models Design DX2 for manufacturing the PC3, PC4 and PC6 models Fig. 2 . Product structure for models PCi, PC2, and PC5. Fig. 3 . Product structure for models PC3, PC4, and PC6.
The procedure detailed in the previous section is applied to the case example using all the input data,. The components yield, the result of the optimization in each period, and the partial listing of CRP are shown in Tables 3, 4 and 5. The results for this case example show that the lead times (for assembly and disassembly) have adverse effects on the behavior of the supply chain, causing a certain degree of oversupply and potential shortages (Tables 3 and 4 ). For example, in the case example, the demand figures have been assumed to include the seasonal effects of consumer demand. Customers tend to order a higher number of computers in periods nine and ten. The results from CRP scheduling show that, with the total lead time of two periods, there are shortages in period 7 of components 9, i3 and i4, and in period 8 of components 9, 13, i4, and i5, even though there is ample supply of products in periods 9 and 10 ( Table 5) . This suggests that, in the reverse logistics supply chain where customers usually trade-rn (or swap) the computers in that same period, manufacturers may not be able to take full advantage of the reusable components retrieved from the traded-rn products to flulfihl the demand of remanufactured products, ifthe assembly and disassembly lead times are long.
The design of a product structure may also influence the preference for its disassembly. Notice that PC3 and PC4 are preferred over PCi and PC2. This is partly due to the fact that PC3 and PC4 require less time to disassemble (and hence less processing costs) than PC! and PC2. Another reason is that PC3 and PC4 are both built with more expensive, more advanced components, which in turn, prove to be more attractive for reclamation. Hence, in the reverse logistics supply chain, products built with components of higher value will make remanufacturing more attractive provided, of course, proper procedures are available for the collection, disassembly and retrieval. Recetsfrom ExternalSurces:
Avatabla Balance: Net Requrement:
On Hand from Dsassembly:
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CONCLUSIONS
An optimization-based procedure was applied to solve the supply chain planning problem in the reverse logistics. The objective was to find the most economical combination of products to disassemble (to fuffill the demand for different types of reusable components, while keeping the quantity ofpartially discarded products in check, and incur the least disposal cost)
in each period of the planning horizon. When the problem is solved, it gives the number of each product type to be disassembled in order to fulfill the demand of components needed at minimal disassembly and disposal costs. Hence, from the supply chain perspective, this would result in minimal inventory requirements on both ends-supply of EOL products and disassembled components-of the reverse logistics chain. 
